### Online Catalogue
Your link to Library resources. Each book, journal, ebook, e-reading, video, DVD, equipment for loan can be found on the catalogue.

### Renew your books
Renew books you have out on loan through your Borrowing Record.

### Reading History
Activate to keep track of your borrowing history online. Go to Borrowing Record.

### Preferred Search
Be notified via email of new resources purchased that match your search criteria.

### Access to Databases
Databases provide access to journal and newspaper articles and may also include conference papers, ebooks, theses, statistics, company and institution information, country and industry data, case law, legislation and legal commentary.

### Email a Librarian
Ask us questions about services, how to access electronic resources and locate information for assignments or research.

### Online courses: ILIP & Endnote
Update your information skills via online courses. Go to Help > Teach Yourself.

### Referencing & Citing guides
Avoid plagiarism. Learn how to reference and cite your information sources correctly.

### Resources for Assignments
Guides to help you identify databases, books, websites and other Library resources relevant to your course.

### Wireless access
Access the UOW Wireless Network in the Library. See the Information Desk for help.

### Give us your feedback
Provide positive or constructive feedback. See Tell Us on the Library website.

### Suggest an Item for Purchase
Suggest an Item for purchase online. See Tell Us on the Library website.

### Start Smart Orientation program
An introduction to online services and resources. Take the building tour.

### Borrowing
Borrow Library resources to take home. See Borrowing Conditions. Ask us about Reciprocal Borrowing.

### Information Desk
General help service.

### Research Help Desk
Help with information seeking and researching assignments.

### Short Loans
High demand items that are available for a 2 hour loan period. Ask at the Short Loans desk.

### E-Readings
Digital readings provided by lecturers. Search by subject code on the catalogue.

### Printing & Copying

### Group Study rooms
Ground Floor. Book a room online via the link on the Library homepage.

### Past Exam Papers
Access selected past exam papers online.

### Document Delivery
Obtains published material not held by UOW Library that is needed for research, teaching and learning. Free for staff, postgraduates and honours students, charges apply for undergraduates.

### Library Info4U email newsletter
Subscribe to find out more about current and new Library services.

### Faculty Librarians
Main contact between each faculty and the Library. Available for consultations with academic staff and postgraduate students.

### Postgraduate Space

### Academic Space
Level 2. Exclusively for Academic Staff. Ask at the Information Desk.

### Archives
Archives holds a wide range of archival material, with a particular emphasis on UOW records, labour history and politics, as well as the broader history of the Illawarra region.

### EQUIPMENT FOR USE

| Computers | Available on all levels. |
| Calculators, ZIP & Floppy drives, wireless network cards | Available for loan. Ask at the Short Loans desk. |
| Microfilm & Microfiche Readers | Located in the Media Room. Ask staff for assistance if required. |
| Laptops for Loan | Ask at the Short Loans desk. |
| Powered desks with lockdown points | Levels 1 & 2. See the Library Floor Plan. |
| Audio-visual Equipment | CD players, sound effect kits, headphones. Ask at the Short Loans desk. |
| Widescreen TVs with DVD players | Located in the Media Room. Ask at the Information Desk. |
| Music Room | Audio systems, CD, DVD Player, turntable, TV screen. Ask at the Loans Desk. |

The Library offers a wide range of services and resources for students and staff at UOW to access and use. These are summarised below. Always check the Library website for the most up-to-date information.